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Nicky Blaine's 

"Perfect Place to Unwind"

Rated as one of the finest martini bars in the city, Nicky Blaine's is a

nightclub and lounge bar that is frequented by crowds of patrons who

love to unwind after a weary day in a casual environment. The bar

features an assorted range of martinis, scotches, liquor, beers, wines and

other beverages. You can also relish delicious appetizers, like chocolate

fondues and cheese plates. Nicky Blaine's offers a cozy ambiance where

you can recline in your lounge chair and enjoy a rich selection of fine

cigars. The jazz music played at the club sets the mood for a relaxing

evening. Nicky Blaine's is a perfect destination for those on the lookout

for a bar that is classy yet casual.

 +1 317 638 5588  www.nickyblaines.com/  nicky@nickyblaines.com  20 North Meridian Street,

Indianapolis IN
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Evan Todd Spa and Salon 

"A Relaxing Spa"

The Evan Todd Spa & Salon is the perfect place to go to unwind from the

stress of daily life. Their spa services include a variety of facials, body

treatments, massages, manicures, pedicures and hair removals, so you

can find whatever you need to make you feel amazing. The salon is

available to give you the hairstyle and color you've always wanted. Plus,

when you get a treatment at Evan Todd, you also get full access to the

facilities, which include a pool, hot tub, sauna and steam room. Come to

Evan Todd to be pampered in style.

 +1 317 524 2575  conradhotels3.hilton.com/en/hotels/

indiana/conrad-indianapolis-

INDCICI/amenities/spas-fitness.html

 50 West Washington Street, Conrad

Hotel, Indianapolis IN
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Indianapolis Cultural Trail 

"Art Walk"

The Cultural Trail is a great way to enjoy some exercise while taking in

local culture. The eight-mile (13-kilometer) expanse of trail takes you

through a series of pieces of public art for you to enjoy. Additionally, the

trail connects to Indianapolis's best cultural districts, so whenever you get

off the trail you'll be ready to enjoy all that the city has to offer.

 indyculturaltrail.org/  Massachusetts Avenue, Indianapolis IN
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Holliday Park 

"Gorgeous City Park"

This 94 acre (38 hectare) stretch of greenery is an oasis in North

Indianapolis. There are over 3.5 miles of scenic hiking trails to explore,

where you might see some of the wildlife that's been known to live in the

park. You can also see the ruins of the St. Paul Building, which was moved

to the park from New York City. Have a picnic on the beautiful grounds, or

try your luck fishing the White River. With Holliday Park you can get back

to nature without ever leaving the city.

 +1 317 327 7180  www.hollidaypark.org/  6363 Spring Mill Road, Indianapolis IN
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The Red Room 

"Party All Night"

The Red Room is an upscale nightclub that features zealous nights and an

exuberant crowd. Located in central Broad Ripple, the club plays host to

an eclectic event line-up where resident DJs play various genres including

jazz, rock and R&B. Besides that, patrons also get to tap a foot on lively

Salsa tunes. Boasting of a casual ambiance, the Red Room invites patrons

to hold private parties in its premises. In a nutshell, the Red Room is an

ideal destination for party nights and similar celebrations.. Check their

website to know more.

 +1 317 257 1344  www.theredroomindy.com

/

 david@theredroomindy.co

m

 6335 Guilford Avenue,

Indianapolis IN
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The Waterpark 

"Wet Set Go!"

The Water Park is an excellent option to beat the summer heat. Equipped

with slides and lap pools, the park offers the ultimate aquatic pleasures

for a lazy day spent with family and friends. There are various water-rides

to enjoy. It is also an off-beat way to celebrate a birthday, and the

management provides facilities to make it more eventful. Do experience

the Flow Rider here, for it is the major highlight.

 +1 317 848 7275  www.carmelclayparks.co

m/the-waterpark/

 info@carmelclayparks.com  1235 Central Park Drive East,

Monon Community Center,

Carmel IN
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